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By Letter of 4 December 1981 @E 76.493), the President of the European
ParLiament informed the chairman of the Committee on the RuLes of procedure
and Petitions that the entarged Bureau had examined the opinion drarn up by
Mr R0GERS @E 76.4911fin.) and approved the proposaI yhereby trtembers wouLd
be required to decLare any interest (personaI or financia[) when participating
in detiberations in committee or in pLenary sittings. The entarged Bureau
atso requested the committee to consider afresh the question of keeping a
register and to submit nel, proposats.
At its meeting of 27 January 19E?, the committee on the Rutes of
Procedure and Petitions decided to drav up a report on this subject since
Rute 8 of the Rutes of Procedure provides that a Code of Conduct shal.t be
laid dovn pursuant to Ru[e 11?Q, of the Rutes of Procedure (in other words
in the form of a proposed amendment to the Rutes of Procedure, uhich, to be
adopted, must secure the votes of a majority of the Members of parLiament).
At its meeting of ?4 February 1g1z, Mr N0RD ras appointed rapporteur.
The committee considered the draft report at its meetings of 2gAprit,
, 30 September and 20 December 1982. At the latter meeting it adopted
the draft report by 14 votes to 4 with Z abstentions.
The foLtoring took part in the vote: ilr Nyborg, chairman; Mr poniridis,
ttlr Adonnino, vice-chairmen; lrlr Nord, rapporteur; trlr Atber, Mrs Boot,
t{r chambei ron, trlr cott re [ [, trlr D I Ange Losante, frlr Forth, ilr Gont i kas,
Mr Herman, Mr van frl'innen, trlr papaefstratiou, frlr protopapadakis, ilr prout,
Mr RomuaLdi, Mr Schwencke, trrr vandemeutebroucke and Mrs vayssade.
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AThe Committee on the Rules of Procedure and Petitions hereby submits
to the European Partiament the fotLouing motion for a resolution together
with exptanatory statement:
E9II9!_898_4_EES gtUIIgN
on provisions imp[ementing Ru[e I of the Rules of procedure
(dectaration of Members' financiat interests)
The European Partiament-
A. having regard to Rules 8 and 11?e) of its RuLes of procedure,
B- having regard to the report by the Committee on the Rul.es of procedure
and Petitions (Doc. 1-1O9Ttg),
1. Decides to insert the fotl.oring provisions in its Rutes of procedure
as Annex III;
2- Instructs its Secretary-GeneraL +o ensure absoLute uniformity of the
texts of Annex, III in the seven officiat Languages;
3. Instructs its President and Secretary-Generat to imptement the provisions
of Articte 3 beloy as soon as possibLe;
4- rnstructs its President to forward this resolution to the CounciL and
the Commission and to the Foreign llinisters meeting in foLiticaI
Cogperatiop for information.
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ANNEX III
Provisions imptenrenting Rute 8 of the Rules of procedure
Dectaration of ilembersr financiaI interests
Acg!s!e-1.
Before speaking in Partiament or in one of its bodies, any ttlember rho has
a direct financiat interest in the subject under debate shaLL disctose this
interest to the mecting oratly unless it is obvious from the yritten
dectaration nade by him pursuant to-Artictes. 2 and 3.
4cgis!e-?
1. Each Itlember shatt be required to make a detaited declaration of his
professionaI activit ies.
?. Itlembers shaLL aLso List any other paid functions or activities insofar
as these are relevant.
Ars!s!s-I
The declaration referred to in Article 2 sha[[ be nade in uriting and entered
by the Secretary-Genera[ in a register, the form of rhich shatt be determined
by the Bureau. This register sha[[ be open to the pubtic for inspection.
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BETEIANAI9 BI 
-!IA IEUEN I -
1. A perusat of the docunents uhich the European Partiament has produced
on this subject since 1974 reveaLs differences in approach rhich are re[ated
to the practices of the national parLiaments. The United Kingdom and the
Federat RepubLic of Germany Lay down very specific rutes; the Nethertands'
ruLes are tess fornal, but refLect the same idea. In Greece the tax returns
ofMembersofParl.iamentarepubl,ished,providin9informationon[t1embers|
incomes. Members of the French ParLiament must dectare their professionaI
activities aLthough they are not required to disctose the amount or the source
of their income. Itaty has no Legat provisions as yet, but members of partia-
ment may disctose information about their sources and tevels of income on
a votuntary basis. There are no ruLes in the other [tlember States.
2. It is not onLy the traditions of the various ilember States uith regard
to ropen poLitics'uhich pl.ay a ro[e, but a[so the tevet of remuneration
received by Members of ParIiament. Some countries fix ttlembersr sa[aries
at a hiEh leveL so that trlembers of Partiament do not have to rely too greatly
on interest groups to suppLement their partiamentary income. other countries,
on the other hand, consider that a filember of Par[iament shou[d not be excLusively
a professionaL potitician, but should ptay an active role in society, rhere
he must atso retain his professionaI roots.
3. If the European Parliament wishes to adopt ru[es concerning the discLosure
of llembers'financia[ itnerests, these ruLes need to be such that the over-
wheLming majority can agree to them, seeing that Ru[e 8 of the Rutes of Procedure
refers to RuLe '|'12(..€), which stipulates that, to be adopted, amendments to
the Rul.es must secure the votes of a majority of the Members of Parliament.
It seemed useful therefore to define a number of basic principles and to
examine whether there is a possibiLity of obtaining a broad majority rithin
the European ParLiament.
4- E!lS!, the purpose of the rutes must not be to satisfy human curiosity
about what someone eLse earns, in this case Members of Parlianent. The
recording of personaI data and protection of privacy are at this nonent highLy
topicaL subjects of discussion and it is only fair that ttlembers of Partiament
shoutd atso be abte to ctaim their rights.
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The rules shoul.d appty to those interests rhich nay have a bearing on
the poLiticat conduct of iiembers of Partianent. The pubtic shou[d have the
Fdssibitity of knouing against vhat sociat background ltlembers of Par[ieiloht
conduct their potitical activities and therefore it is not desirable to shroud
such matters in secrecy; besides, there is a danger of creating the mistaken
impression that natters are irruotved $hich vould not stand up to close
sc rut i ny.
5. Sgggn!; there is the question of hov detaited such ruLes should be.
The committee considers that excessiveLy detailed rutes xould have no chance
of success in the European Partiament at present. It is extremely difficuLt
to devise detaited rutes yhich are effective as they can easity give rise
to arbitrary situations. Furthermore, because European society is not
sufficientLy homogeneous, it is difficutt to devise detaited criteria appti-
cable to peop[e from so many different countries.
6. Ihlgd, there is the danger xith detaited rutes that they might prove
to be not detaited enough and therefore contain loopholes. For instancer.
to vhat extent shoutd gi,fts (offers of trips, g!gg!!gO-plg!gl!!8, etc.) be
dectared? Shoul.d a oertain ilinimum figure be set or should other criteria
be apptied? If the aim is to sett[e such matters in ninute detail, the rutes
must be absotutety ratertight. Otherriser grey areas arise rhich may put
trlembers in a disbdvantageous position. Indeed, a ilember betieving in Eood
fiath that he is not bound to make a declaration about some matter may find
himsetf the target of accusations from others uho put a different interpre-
tation on the rutes.
7. It Lras pointed out by various peopLe on the comnittee that the rutes
contained in the report shouLd not be interpreted as a sign of Lack of
confidence in the lntegrity of ttlenbers of Parliament, but merely as a means
of protecting them against xhispering campaigns and unfounded aItegations
and to prevent any misconduct by individual ftlembers being attributed to atL
Members of Partiament. In this context, ParIiament shou[d yetcome rutes
of this kind.
8. The committee took the vieH that a choice had to be made betyeen a very
specific set of rules and brief general provisions. In viey of the fact
that a broad measure of agreement is required within the European Partiament,
the committee decided upon the second option. This constitutes an initiat
step on rhich further developments can be based rhen the necessary experience
has been acquired and a somerhat broader measure of agreement has been reached.
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9. The above considerations have served as a starting point for the draring
up of the motion for a reso[ution to be submitted to Partiament and containing
a humber of imptementing provisions for Ru[e E of the Rules of Procedure.
First, it is proposed that itembers speaking on a matter in vhich they have
a direct financiat interest should disctose this interest untess it is a[ready
obvious from the rritten dectaration that they have made.
Second, it is proposed that in the written decLarations of their pro-
fessionaI activities ttlembersshaLLaLsogive detai[s of any other paid functions
or activities insofar as these are relevant. This information wiIL
be avai[abte to the pubLic for inspection.
10. The committee hopes that the proposed resotution ritt secure the required
majority. It does not go as far as some peopte routd rish, but it does
represent an initiat step yhich teaves room for further devetopments in the
future.
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